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Personhood in aloneness and in affinity: satisfactory social participation
among home care recipients

Therese Nordina , Lena Rosenbergb and Ingeborg Nilssona

aDepartment of Community Medicine and Rehabilitation, Division of Occupational Therapy, Umeå University, Umeå, Sweden;
bDepartment of Neurobiology, Care Sciences and Society, Division of Occupational Therapy, Karolinska Institutet, Huddinge, Sweden

ABSTRACT
Background: Social participation can be described as engaging in activities that provide inter-
action with others, and support for social participation may reduce loneliness and improve
health. However, there is limited knowledge about social participation in a home care context.
Aim: To explore the perceptions and experiences of community-dwelling older adults with
regard to aspects related to social participation in a home care context.
Materials and methods: Seven home care recipients, aged 79–94 years, from two Swedish
municipalities participated in semi-structured interviews. The interviews were analyzed using
qualitative content analysis.
Results: The study identified the central theme, Personhood in aloneness and in affinity, as
important in accomplishing satisfactory social participation. The results incorporated cultivating
personal interests and navigating occupations, as well as having one’s needs seen and experi-
encing mutuality in social encounters.
Conclusions: The study nuances existing knowledge about social participation among older
home care recipients, and the findings strengthen the importance of framing a home care envir-
onment where recipients can cultivate personhood and be recognized as valuable individuals
with relevant needs.
Significance: This study extends current understandings of the variety and richness of the social
participation and occupational engagement enjoyed by older home care recipients, to be con-
sidered in research and practice.
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Introduction

To be able to build and maintain relationships and to
participate in society have been identified as key com-
ponents for healthy ageing [1]. These components are
reflected in the concept of social participation, which
have been described as engagement in activities that
provide interaction with others in society or the com-
munity [2]. However, there are several definitions of
social participation used in the research literature and
a unanimous definition have not yet been reached
[3]. As social participation is a complex construct, a
taxonomy by Levasseur et al. [2] adds understanding
to the concept, by synthesizing descriptions and rang-
ing levels of involvement in social occupations to illu-
minate the scope of the concept: preparation for
connecting with others, being with others, interacting
with others without physical contact, doing an activity

with others, helping others, and contributing to society.
To further grasp the meaning of social participation,
the notions of ‘perceived togetherness’ [4] and
‘enacted togetherness’ [5,6] add understanding to
social participation, by focussing on the qualitative
consequences of participating in social occupations as
well as highlighting the place and process where
meaning is produced. Low levels of perceived
togetherness in social interaction have also been asso-
ciated with loneliness [4,7], and in this paper, social
participation and perceived togetherness, are viewed
as the opposite state of loneliness. Loneliness in gen-
eral increases in older age [8], and more than half of
the Swedish home care recipients report that they
experience loneliness [9]. Loneliness constitutes a
major risk factor for mortality and decreased health
and wellbeing [10–12] by, for example, affecting blood
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pressure and the immune system [12], as well as
inducing psychological distress [13–15]. Loneliness
can be defined in many ways, but this paper uses the
term to refer to a painful, self-identified experience,
characterized by a discrepancy between a person’s
actual and desired interpersonal relationships [16–18].
There is a conceptual distinction between the subject-
ive experience of loneliness and objective ‘social isola-
tion’ [19], but in colloquial language, these
distinctions are not always as clear and this must
be considered when evaluating qualitative research. In
contrast to loneliness, social participation seems to be
related to increased quality of life [15], decreased
morbidity [20] and mortality [21], and interventions
to enhance social participation have shown the poten-
tial to reduce loneliness [22]. Social participation can
be supported via leisure activities [23], and it seems
that the association between leisure activities and
health is stronger in older adults [24] than in younger
persons. However, social opportunities may be ham-
pered by, for example, disability, reduced mobility,
various environmental factors [25,26] and loss of sig-
nificant others. It is apparent that loneliness and
social participation are composite phenomena,
impacted by a range of issues. Social participation
may be achieved through an array of occupations that
may well be entangled with other daily occupations,
and therefore, home care services are in a good pos-
ition to identify problems and provide individually
relevant social support.

To remain safely at home and in the community
as a person ages, known as ‘ageing in place’ [27], is a
conceptual framework in Swedish eldercare and is
often referred to as staying in the same or a familiar
place or neighborhood throughout ageing [28]. The
focus of eldercare lies on in-home assistance from
home care services [29] and residential care has been
downsized in recent years [30], making home care
services the most common form of eldercare today
(after security alarm) [31]. Any person experiencing
difficulty performing daily activities has the right to
apply for assistance. Local municipality assessors
evaluate the applicant’s needs and decide whether
support will be granted, and a home care organization
provides the support granted. To implement the serv-
ices as a functioning supportive experience is a rather
complex matter that requires, for example, adaptive
communication skills and knowledge about the effect
of social stimulation on health and wellbeing [32].
Home care staff usually have assistant nurse training
(or lack formal training), and their work situation has
been described as demanding [33], and that the work

situation for staff in eldercare can be stressful and
low in control: factors that may affect their health
and also the quality of their care output [34]. Home
care should apply a person-centred approach,
although research suggests that person-centred values
are not strongly endorsed by the organizational cul-
tures of home care [35]. In addition to home care
services, a home healthcare team consisting of occu-
pational therapists, physiotherapists and registered
nurses supports health and participation among com-
munity-dwelling frail older adults. The Social Services
Act regulates Swedish home care services and stipu-
lates that social services should strive towards provid-
ing older adults the ability to live ‘independently’ and
have an ‘active and meaningful existence with others
in the community’ (SFS 2010:427) [36]. Social aspects
of care are considered important by home care recipi-
ents, even when these are not expressed as a formal
purpose of the service [37]. Although participation in
social and leisure activities has been established as
beneficial for health, it is unknown how home care
services specifically address social needs [38]. Some
research implies that social needs, in general, may be
addressed less than practical needs within home care
settings [39], and a Swedish study shows there are
insufficiencies and inconsistencies associated with
home care assessments and plans for supporting
social needs [38]. However, loneliness and social par-
ticipation are complex and interrelated in everyday
life, and with the need for assistance in daily life, this
becomes even more multifaceted. There is a lack of
knowledge about how social participation is experi-
enced in the specific context of living with support
from home care services, and about how receiving
home care services affects these experiences. The aim
of the current study was to explore the perceptions
and experiences of community-dwelling older adults
with regard to aspects related to social participation
in a home care context.

Materials and methods

Study design and setting

A qualitative design utilizing semi-structured inter-
views was selected for its capacity to increase under-
standing about thoughts and feelings related to lived
experience [40,41]. The study is part of an ongoing
research project funded by FORTE (Ref. no.: 2016-
07089) with the overall goal of developing and evalu-
ating a working model for addressing loneliness
among older adults in a home care context. All
authors were registered occupational therapists,
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female, and native speakers of the Swedish language.
The second and third authors have extensive experi-
ence in qualitative research and research with older
adults and home care services. The researchers had
no relation to the interview participants prior to data
collection. Ethical approval was obtained by the
Regional Ethical Review Board in Umeå, Ref. no.
2017/187-31M.

Sampling and participants

Persons 65 years or older who were receiving home
care to meet social needs and/or experiencing loneli-
ness were invited to participate. Persons with a
pending application for residential care, extensive
cognitive and/or communicative difficulties were
excluded. Purposive sampling was utilized, and to
ensure the target group was reached, recruitment
was carried out via the home care organization. The
home care workers in two municipalities were
informed about inclusion/exclusion criteria and sup-
plied with information letters to forward to older
adults they thought fitted criteria and might be
interested in sharing their experiences. Recruitment
proceeded over several months, with ongoing com-
munication and information meetings with the home
care workers, in order to ensure that they felt com-
fortable about how to introduce the invitation letter
and that they understood the inclusion/exclusion cri-
teria. The older adults who received the information
letter and expressed preliminary interest to partici-
pate gave their permission to be contacted by tele-
phone by the first author to receive verbal
information and to consider whether they thought
they fitted the criteria and if they wanted to partici-
pate. Those who decided to participate also chose
the time and location for the interview at this tele-
phone call. Contact information for thirteen poten-
tial participants was collected, of which two were
excluded due to the age requirement and three
declined participation after receiving verbal informa-
tion. Eight persons were willing to participate; how-
ever, one person wished to book the interview date
at a later time but could thereafter not be reached.
Altogether, seven older home care recipients were
interviewed. Demographic data were collected via a
questionnaire: five females and two males,
79–95 years of age and reported level of education
between 6–12 years, participated in the study. Self-
reported health varied from good to poor, but all
reported that health problems affected daily life
activities. All were widowed and living alone. Four Ta
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participants perceived themselves as lonely some-
times or often and were not fully content with the
number of their social contacts in daily life
(Table 1).

Data collection

A semi-structured interview guide was constructed
and tested in a trial interview with an older adult
with previous experience of home care services in
order to prepare for interviews, followed by changes
to make questions more open-ended, and follow-up
questions were changed into potential sub-topics. The
trial interview was not included in the analysis. The
final interview guide consisted of four topics: (1) cur-
rent social participation, (2) loneliness, (3) desired
social participation and (4) home care services’ impact
on social participation, and five open questions in
colloquial language were derived from those topics
(Figure 1). All interviews were conducted by the first
author in the participants’ homes, at their kitchen
table or living room sofa. The interviewer strived to
encourage a calm and friendly atmosphere and to
make the participant experience mutual comfort and
undivided attention. All interview visits began and
ended with small talk, and at the majority of visits (if
the participant offered), coffee and/or snacks were
shared during or after the interview. After initial
small talk, the interview leader repeated the informa-
tion previously provided during the initial phone con-
versation about audio recording, the possibility to
withdraw and what would happen with the material

after the interview, and verbal and written consent
was collected along with a demographic question-
naire. The same question initiated all interviews, but
thereafter the participant’s narrative directed the order
of topics and questions. The interviews lasted for
63minutes on average (35–93minutes), excluding the
provision of information about the study and small
talk. An effort was made to keep questions clear, and
to ensure understanding by asking for clarification
when needed. All participants were encouraged to
make contact if additional thoughts or questions arose
and were offered the option to receive a copy of the
transcript. Four accepted and were mailed their tran-
script along with a handwritten note welcoming con-
tact. No participant made contact after the interview.
The interviews were conducted from August 2017 to
March 2018.

Data analysis

The audio recordings were transcribed verbatim and
checked for the deviation between recording and tran-
script. The analysis was guided by qualitative content
analysis [42], as this offered a systematic analysis pro-
cess to interpret the qualitative data, through focus-
sing on expressions of experiences and identifying
similarities and differences in manifest and latent data
content [42]. Emphasis or emotional expressions were
noted in transcripts to ensure the transmission of
intrinsic meaning and strengthen trustworthiness
[42]. Transcripts were read several times to obtain a
sense of the whole. Meaning units relevant to the aim

1. How would you like to describe your 
social occupations? 

• Important relations 
• Ways of contact 
• Important activities 
• Group/organized activities  
• Helping others 
• Being part of society 

2. From your own perspective, what does 
loneliness mean?

• Difference between loneliness and social isolation 
• Affecting factors: time, relationship quality, 

strategies, treatment 

3. What are your thoughts about your 
social occupations in the future? 

• Difference from today 
• More of 
• Less of 
• Emotion/experience 

4 a) How do you experience the social 
aspects of using home care services? 

• Activities done together 
• Treatment/engagement 
• Facilitators/obstructers 

4 b) What do you wish home care did 
differently to support your social 
occupations? 

Is there anything you would like to add before we finish the interview? 

Figure 1. The semi-structured interview guide used in each interview.
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were identified and coded with a few summarising
words. Each code was given an ID number for loca-
tion in the transcript, and the whole context was con-
sidered throughout condensing and coding. The codes
were compared based on differences and similarities
and sorted into five sub-categories and two categories,
which constitute the manifest content. Notes were taken
during discussions and analysis in order to retain
thoughts that arose about possible interpretations.
Finally, the underlying meaning of the categories – the
latent content – was formulated into a theme, and the
wording of categories and sub-categories was finalized
through extensive discussions between all of the authors.
The analysis resulted in one theme, two main categories,
and five subcategories (Figure 2).

Results

Personhood in aloneness and in affinity

The theme Personhood in aloneness and in affinity was
abstracted from the main categories: The ME: doing
what I like and The WE: seeing and being seen by my
people. Both main categories are permeated by desires
to foster individual personhood through alone activities
and through affinity to relevant others. To recognize
and actualize ‘myself’ through doing and managing
individually relevant occupations (sometimes performed
alone), and through being validated as ‘myself’ in inter-
action with relevant others, were identified as important
aspects of achieving satisfactory social participation.
Personhood emerged through the analytical process as
a common denominator throughout the findings and is
presented as an overarching theme. The analysis
revealed aspects of being in a physical and social envir-
onment that nurtured opportunities to engage in occu-
pations and interactions that echoed the participants’
perceptions of themselves, as valuable for satisfactory
social participation.

The ME and the WE could be seen as two entities
that both relate to participating socially and experiencing
togetherness, but that also relate to each other. To

understand how opportunities to cultivate interests and
to navigate occupations (the ME) affect a person’s satis-
faction with his/her social participation, it may be neces-
sary to consider the characteristics of the person’s
relationships (The WE) and vice versa.

The ME: doing what I like
This main category reveals barriers and promotors for
realizing interests and engaging in occupations, and con-
sequences for social participation when adjusting or not
adjusting to changed circumstances. The phrasing ‘…
doing what I like’ reflects both sub-categories by entailing
a conscious double entendre, as it refers both to prefer-
ences; doing occupations I like to do, and to autonomy;
doing occupations the way I like to do them through
sustaining an active role in navigating occupations. The
first subcategory, Cultivating interests, shows that individ-
ual interests can function as fuel for staying (socially)
active and that both occupations performed alone and
with company can affect social participation. The second
subcategory, Navigating occupations, highlights the
importance of having the possibility to govern what to
do and when and where to do it, as relevant for feeling
content with one’s social situation.

Cultivating interests. The analysis revealed that doing
occupations of personal interest could function as social
fuel, and sometimes this also meant adjusting or inte-
grating new occupations within a broad realm of inter-
est. The participants expressed that engaging in
occupations related to their interests were important,
and both occupations performed alone and occupations
performed with others could affect satisfaction with
social participation. Interests differed, but some
example topics were cooking/eating, clothes/shopping,
culture/education, exercise, nature and religion. In add-
ition to specific interests, there were also general wishes
to do stimulating things within their realms of interest:

To get away, to get out, not just to get air … but
something else … to see something, experience
something, a conference, anything.

Theme Personhood in aloneness and in affinity
Categories The ME: 

doing what I like 
The WE: 

seeing and being seen by  
my people 

Sub-categories Cultivating 
interests 

Navigating 
occupations 

 Being in a 
circle of 

significant 
people 

Having 
practical 

and social 
needs seen 

Feeling 
equality and 

mutuality 

Figure 2. Presentation of sub-categories, categories and theme.
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Interests pursued alone, such as media consump-
tion, arts and crafts and walking in nature, could
enhance wellbeing and diminish feelings of loneliness
by keeping participants busy and giving meaning to
time alone. Those occupations performed alone could
also spark social interaction by providing conversation
topics or result in a (created) product that could be
given and sought after by significant others. Interests
enacted in occupations performed alone could also
evolve into occupations with others.

In order to keep engaging in cherished interests and
to remain content with their situation, the participants
often adjusted to their declining abilities. This could
mean adding new occupations within the interest or
doing them in a different way, and if the occupation
was altered in an acceptable way, there was little per-
ception of loss. Some had requested support for adding
new occupations from professionals such as occupa-
tional therapists or home care workers, but their ideas
were often dismissed as unrealistic. Community-based
activity centres were described as ‘okay’, but also as
offering uninteresting occupations. A place for older
adults to contribute to each other’s lives was requested:

Today, all of the pensioners are sitting alone in their
own separate hives without connections … I’m sure
many have a lot to offer. Maybe they can play guitar
or sing and tell about their lives.

It was mentioned that pensioners could wrongfully
be viewed as a homogenous group and that older
adults’ wide range of interests and abilities needed to
be further addressed in the occupations offered:

You can’t just bunch everybody up and say ‘a group
of pensioners’, because how you are and what you
can and want to do is individual.

When valued interests could not be pursued by
adjusting or exchanging occupations, participants could
instead re-evaluate their need to actualize the interest
and strive to come to terms with the interest not being
enacted in the present. The participants described
accepting their situation, only focussing on the future,
or comparing their situation to those worse off, as ways
to deal with losing their abilities to do what they used
to do. Some expressed that they were content overall in
their aloneness and despite reduced opportunities to
actualize valued interests, while others voiced frustra-
tion, sadness or loss: ‘everything disappears’. Feeling
lonely and discontent, despite practical help and a car-
ing family, could also involve elements of shame:

I have a lot to be happy about, really, but sometimes
I feel like I’m being ungrateful when I feel sad, like
they can’t do everything for me, so that I’m not
happy. And I’m a little ashamed about that.

Navigating occupations. To feel ownership of occu-
pations and navigating occupational life were revealed
as relevant for satisfactory social participation.
The analysis revealed three aspects of navigating occupa-
tions: opportunity to navigate in time, in activities, and
in space. Freedom to choose how to spend one’s time
was described as valuable to avoid feeling lonely and to
enjoy the social parts of life. The preferred balance
between social time and non-social time was individual
and could be part of how they viewed their time and
themselves. While some described themselves as social
persons, others expressed a self-view of being most com-
fortable in solitude. However, those who expressed pre-
ferring time alone also described regular social
interactions and how these encounters enriched their
lives. Being able to self-manage when to be alone and
when to have company seemed to be an aspect that mat-
tered. For example, one participant had an agreement
with home care that the ‘social stimulation’ service would
be kept optional (via telephone contact prior to the
scheduled visits to decide whether the participant felt like
a visit or not). This resulted in feelings of spontaneity
and reduced the feeling of loneliness during time alone.
Another participant expressed that being alone, despite
the unpleasant aspects, also carried characteristics of free-
dom: ‘I don’t have any mental suffering from being alone
… sometimes I think I am fortunate that I can do what
I want, almost’. The home care service called ‘social
stimulation’ was described as a 45-minute visit from
home care without a specific task previously determined,
and the care recipient was free to choose what to do
together during this visit. Choosing what to do could be
described as a ‘wonderful freedom’. However, there were
also problems with a short time frame, not knowing who
was coming, and uncertainty concerning what would be
permissible to include, and this was expressed as limiting
possibilities to take full advantage of this freedom. Being
able to manage occupations on their own were described
as a valued aspect of being able to participate in social
occupations and feeling confident. Receiving a small
amount of help, described as a ‘push’, such as informa-
tion or encouragement about local events, assistance, and
reassurance, in the beginning, could make a big differ-
ence in regaining ownership and navigating their occupa-
tional life. The participant in the following example was
feeling anxious about walking alone to the activity centre
and had at first been denied escort:

But eventually they followed me halfway, and I walked
the rest of the way on my own … they saw I could
manage … and I was happy and proud I could do it.

Navigating occupations could also concern mobil-
ity: moving freely in space was considered to be
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important for social participation. The participants
described how using a wheelchair or walker could
impede travel or entering other people’s homes. These
aids could be difficult to manage on public transport
or over doorsteps and staircases, making participants
more reluctant to visit friends or to plan occupations:
‘before, I was part of my group [of friends] … because
then I could walk … so it has inhibited my social life,
absolutely, that I’m in a wheelchair’. It could also feel
inappropriate to visit others while pushing a walker,
or to ask for assistance with a wheelchair: ‘I don’t
think I can have any demands. I can’t count on them
pushing me around in some wheelchair’. Stopping
driving was described as something that increased
loneliness, and difficulties in fully replacing their
means of transportation was common due to, for
example, a reluctance to ask for lifts or to call a
mobility service, extra costs for bringing walking aids
or difficulty arranging long-distance mobility travels.
A lack of outdoor mobility could cause frustration
and feelings of limitation:

Before, I could get out, to the city, and look at
clothes or something, now I can’t do anything! Now
I just sit here, like an old crow.

The WE: seeing and being seen by my people
This main category accentuates important relation-
ships, social interaction with relevant others and what
creates quality in these interactions. To ‘see and be
seen’ represents elements of mutuality and reciprocity,
of being acknowledged and acknowledging others.
‘My people’ refers to people in general who are rele-
vant to the older adult, and with whom the relation-
ship conveys components of recurrent and
reciprocative relating towards one another. This cat-
egory is built on three sub-categories, where the first:
Being in a circle of significant people, reveals which
relationships were valued, about circumstances affect-
ing these relationships, and about how having or
missing these relationships affected satisfaction with
social participation. Having practical and social needs
seen shows that practical and social care can be seen
as being intertwined with each other and how both
may affect social participation. Feeling equality and
mutuality highlights aspects of social interaction; to
meet and be met with interest and respect and how
being a valued partner in the social encounter estab-
lishes quality in relationships and thus promotes
social participation.

Being in a circle of significant people. Belonging to
a social circle of people they knew and could count

on was expressed as an important part of social par-
ticipation, and interaction with children and extended
family was highly valued. Short distances could enable
frequent contact, and having children living in the
same town or even the same property could create
feelings of calm and security and facilitate social
interaction. Subsequently, larger distances often meant
that contact was less frequent or did not take place at
all. Another important relationship was with long-
term friends, and such relationships could offer the
opportunity to ‘talk about everything’. The telephone
could serve as a supplement or replacement for meet-
ing in person and could help maintain relationships
with distant friends and family. Subsequently, diffi-
culty handling the telephone could cause concern
about not being reached. Neighbours constituted
another type of valued relationship that could provide
nearby access to social interaction or help with prac-
tical things. Not being content with one’s social circle,
for example, because of moving, could spark initia-
tives to increase contact with old acquaintances or to
strengthen loose connections, for example by visiting
public places hoping friends would stop by or by
‘courting’ newly found acquaintances with the aim to
deepen friendships. These endeavours, however, did
not always pay off. One participant concluded: ‘you
have to be born here to have a chance to make friends’.
Experiences of losing loved ones, both spouses and
friends, were common. Losing a spouse could result
in an array of aspects associated with loneliness and
participation, from having fewer chores to losing a
best friend and confidant. But it could also change
the conditions of the entire social arena:

Without a doubt it’s sad. Maybe not so much my
spouse’s passing away in itself, as that the life I had
then was so utterly different from what I have today.

Visits from home care workers sometimes
accounted for the greatest number of regular face-to-
face social contacts for the participants. One partici-
pant described an ordinary day as follows: ‘I sit here
on this chair and receive the home care workers’. It
was appreciated when home care staff made time to
sit and chat, and for some, it could constitute the
only break in loneliness and be the high point of
the day.

Having practical and social needs seen. Having
one’s needs seen was considered important, and prac-
tical and social needs seemed not always clearly sepa-
rated from each other. Receiving help with practical
needs and being given enough time also seemed to be
interpreted as an expression of overall care and
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respect, and could also mediate social interaction via
socialising during or after the chores were carried out.
The care workers’ cheerfulness while doing chores
could mitigate loneliness for some participants.
Practical tasks could also be consciously used to
obtain more social time with care workers, by asking
for extra help or leaving things undone. Beyond chit-
chat, home care workers could also show more care
by, for example, asking about their day, patting their
back, or picking up on the need to talk in other ways,
which could alleviate loneliness. Care workers who
were attentive to practical needs and showed eager-
ness to do extra things were highly appreciated and
these actions were interpreted as the older adult being
cared for and seen. For some, this contribution to
social life was considered enough, while others wished
for more time to socialise with home care workers,
and feelings of loneliness prevailed. Not having prac-
tical needs seen appeared to be connected to feelings
of not being known or seen. When care workers did
not ‘see for themselves’ what needed to be done or did
not do chores the ‘right way’, it could cause frustra-
tion and fuel feelings of social disconnection and dis-
rupt the sense of ‘we’.

A lack of time for both practical and social visits
by home care was another aspect that participants
mentioned as a frequent and negative aspect.
Observations such as ‘they don’t seem calm’ and that
they only did what they absolutely had to do were
common. Many participants felt sorry for the carers’
work situation and this made some participants avoid
asking the careworkers to stay or talk when they felt
lonely. Even if care workers were considered good at
hiding their hurry, participants could still feel there
was not enough time for their needs:

They make it seem as if we have all the time in the
world, even though you know do they don’t. You just
have to turn around and they are out the door.

The feeling that home carers had too little time for
the participants had various emotional consequences.
For some, it was mostly expressed as an observation
that raised concern for the care workers, while it
made other participants feel resignation about the
possibilities with home care and made them fre-
quently withhold requests to have their social needs
seen or met.

Feeling equality and mutuality. Whether the social
interaction concerned relationships with home carers
or other relationships, the most highly valued aspects
of social interaction concerned having things in com-
mon and the presence of mutual elements that

conveyed a feeling that both parties benefitted from
the social interaction. Even with their closest family
members such as children – whom participants
assured were all equally cherished – to share some-
thing still added extra value to their social interaction.
Examples could be having a common interest or pro-
fession, or having a similar personality. Socialising
with people of a similar age, meeting others who had
‘been around for a long time’ and sharing life experien-
ces, were often brought up as adding value to partici-
pating in social interaction. This could be described as
‘being on the same wavelength’ or thinking alike.
Consequently, a lack of peers could diminish the qual-
ity of social occupations. In the following quote, the
participant loves dancing but has now stopped attend-
ing dances due to the lack of peers to connect with:

I love to dance… but there are no dances to go to,
because there are only old people in wheelchairs
there … they should be about my age, not much
older because otherwise they’re often sick … but I’m
not sick … It would have been great fun with that
type of people, maybe 80 or 85 [years old].

The need for a sense of ‘we’ was also obvious in
the interaction with home care workers, and was con-
veyed through a strong appreciation for mutuality
and reciprocal elements in those relationships. Some
participants shared stories of close and personal rela-
tionships with care workers, where the valued aspect
was perceived mutual trust and sharing of their every-
day lives, and there was a feeling of two-way confi-
dentiality and reciprocal confiding. They felt these
care workers liked them and liked visiting them and
that these relationships resembled friendships or fam-
ily relationships: ‘they are both my home carers and
my friends’, or ‘she was like a mother to me’. These
seemingly mutual elements of the relationships greatly
diminished feelings of loneliness. Sometimes, profes-
sional relationships with carers also evolved into
actual friendships or surrogate family relationships
outside the home care context. This honest respect
for some care workers could also have a contradictory
effect: participants could feel they had to respect
carers’ ways of doing chores, and despite feeling frus-
trated and sad, they would not complain but instead
blame themselves for wanting things done differently
and then redo a chore themselves after the home care
worker had left.

The quality of ‘social stimulation’ was often
affected by whether or not they had a mutual rela-
tionship with the carer, and experienced a sense of
‘we’. Even though the freedom of choosing occupa-
tion was valued, the mutual relationship was
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described as an additional important aspect to creat-
ing qualitative social time. The decision depended just
as much on the care worker’s wishes and abilities,
and if they did not know each other, ‘social stimula-
tion’ became a chore for the older adult to come up
with something to occupy the care worker instead of
being part of a mutual social encounter.

… and he couldn’t speak Swedish. So we had to
come up with something to do. He had told me he
was a chef, so I asked if he could make creamed
mushrooms – I had some chanterelles. But I can’t
cook in Swedish, he said. So we helped each other, it
worked out. But I didn’t exactly need that, and it’s
not exactly me they’re helping.

There were also narratives in which participants
did not feel that they were being viewed and treated
as equal and capable people; for example, that others
were talking over their heads, nagging or persuading
them to make unwanted decisions. Exaggerated prais-
ing could also convey aspects of belittlement.
Although appreciated, excess praise could make par-
ticipants feel like nothing was expected of them.
Some experienced that they were often were not
addressed as equal adults but rather treated like chil-
dren, which seemed to cut off the feeling of mutuality
and turn participation in one-way communication.

We are adults, and have clear thoughts, so that thing
about treating us like children, that has to go. … It’s
the worst thing I know, we are on the same level
as anyone.

Discussion

The aim of the study was to explore the perceptions
and experiences of community-dwelling older adults
with regard to aspects related to social participation
in a home care context. The analysis revealed that
both occupations performed alone and occupations
performed together with others could affect the
experience of social participation, and furthermore,
that these occupations should contain elements of
actualizing or validating personhood. For social inter-
action to be perceived as an experience of participa-
tion, aspects of having needs validated and
experiencing mutuality in the social encounters were
of importance. Both ‘Doing what I like’ and ‘Seeing
and being seen by my people’ should be viewed as
related entities that may synergistically work to
strengthen social participation that meets the needs
and expectations of older adults: in other words, per-
ceived togetherness. The notion of personhood has
been explored in many disciplines, from philosophy

to gerontology, and can be understood as a response
to the question ‘what is a person?’ [43]. In these find-
ings, the meaning of ‘personhood’ resonates with the
individuals’ perceptions of their identities, as reflex-
ively understood in relation to their personal narra-
tives [44], and as acquired or actualized through
relationships with others [35]. This can, for example,
be seen in the participants’ wishes for attending activ-
ities with people of the same age or interacting with
people ‘on the same wavelength’, or that interaction
even with close family members was enhanced if they
shared interests or personality traits. To experience
‘sameness’ can be seen as resonating and strengthen-
ing their sense of personhood. Personhood has been
argued to be the core of person-centeredness, and
as such, is central to relevant and respectful care
services [35]. The term ‘occupational identitiy’ is
another way of understanding identities, as operation-
alized through desired or executed occupations.
Occupational identity has been defined as a com-
pound definition of the self, and as related to what
individuals want to do, find enjoyable and interesting
to do, and serving as a motor for volition [45]. An
example that may illuminate the importance of occu-
pational identities were performing creative occupa-
tions of interest in solitude, that resulted in a product
that family and friends wanted to take part in and
that later became a topic for social interaction. This
strengthens the interpretation that occupations that
means engaging in personally relevant activities can
ameliorate the sense of identity, and strengthen the
role in the lives of significant others. Engagement in
occupations have been described as fuelling under-
standing and negotiation of identities [46,47], and it
seems probable that personal interests can guide an
individual’s path into a relevant social context. By
contrast, research [48] indicates that social opportuni-
ties may be dismissed by lonely older adults if those
opportunities do not fit individual wishes and values,
as such opportunities may threaten some aspects of
identity. This could be resonated in examples from
the current study, where participants were reluctant
to attend senior activity centres when they did not
offer interesting occupations or peers with similar
interests. As occupational engagement can shape and
fuel occupational identities, this reluctance of partici-
pating in specific activities could be seen as a con-
scious choice. On the other hand, other studies have
shown that senior activity centres can provide good
opportunities for activities of choice and interaction
with others [49,50]. Therefore, it seems an important
task for municipalities to ensure that community
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activity centres offer an individualized range of occu-
pations in order to provide a viable place to establish
social connections. A guideline from Swedish social
services states that activity centres for persons with
dementia should have a person-centred, rehabilitative
approach and cooperate closely with home care serv-
ices and rehabilitative professionals such as occupa-
tional therapists. For example, the importance of the
occupational therapists’ assessments of the person’s
resources and challenges, of continuing assessments,
and of the possibility for occupational therapists to
contribute by collaborating with activity centre staff,
is highlighted [51]. These recommendations provide
grounds for occupational therapists to argue for
increased involvement in the development of activity
centres, as well as in supporting occupational engage-
ment among attenders.

In the present study, occupations performed alone
were also reported as increasing connectedness to a
larger context, such as to the participant’s profession
or society at large. In some research [23], activities
performed alone, such as listening to the radio or
using a computer, did not show any association with
social connectedness, while others [52] report the
opposite. The current study supports the notion that
occupations performed alone may well harbour the
potential for social participation by supporting inclu-
sion in societal discourse and act as a mediator for
social contacts, as well as the notion that supporting
both interests performed alone and those performed
with others may positively affect social participation
and life satisfaction.

To have the possibility to navigate what to do and
when and where to do it, and to self-manage the bal-
ance between time alone and social time was con-
nected to feeling more content with one’s social
situation, which is in line with other research [53].
‘Navigating occupations’ could be discussed through
concepts such as autonomy, independence, and
agency. Autonomy is often depicted as an essential
value in health care provision and as an innate part
of participation and is defined as the ability for inde-
pendent action without support [54]. However, auton-
omy as a goal has been criticized for not adequately
capturing the realities for most older adults [55], and
for being based on individualism and an untenable
aspiration in the context of eldercare [56]. The par-
ticipant who felt self-sufficient by receiving an escort
halfway to the activity centre shows how experiences
of autonomy are not always as clear-cut in the lived
experience. Closely related to autonomy is independ-
ence and the connected term interdependence, which

refers to experiencing reciprocate influence and
mutual dependence between oneself and others in a
social group. A person is interdependent when per-
forming an occupation with a choice over his/her
actions, and the occupation is performed in a sup-
portive environment with interaction with others to
overcome obstacles [57], which perhaps makes
‘interdependence’ a more nuanced way of understand-
ing the current result. In the framework Occupational
Therapy Independence Framework (OTIF) [57], a
hierarchy of independence, interdependence and
dependence is defined, including instructions on how
to intervene in such issues, making it an accessible
concept for occupational therapists to use. Another
applicable concept is agency, which has also been seen
as a central part of personhood [43]. ‘Agency’ adds
understanding to what one aims to achieve by being
independent or interdependent. From a social con-
structionist perspective [58], agency is understood as
the capability to act intentionally within a social con-
text together with others, and furthermore, that by
understanding agency as differently constituted across
time and space, and seeing empowerment and disem-
powerment as conjoined rather than polarised, power
relations are positioned in the relevant context [58].
The participant with a ‘renegotiation agreement’ with
home care illustrates how agency can be aided even
when social support from home care is needed.
Through care workers checking in by phone prior to
the weekly ‘social stimulation’ visit, the participant
experienced the visits as spontaneous and mutually
arranged. It seems probable that through interdepend-
ence with their social circles, older adults’ potential to
reach empowerment and agency could increase. To
continue playing a role in others’ lives could contribute
to feelings of authority, self-worth and power (power as
an aspect of reciprocity rather than self-sufficiency)
[58]. Mobility aids and mobility services may play a
valid part in keeping these roles, and research has
shown that access to transportation and local commu-
nity supports social participation [59], identity and
independence [60]. Perhaps a lack of this perspective
depicts why mobility aids – whose sole purpose is to
enable – were sometimes instead considered to be hin-
dering participation and increasing loneliness. To
strengthen agency and thus strengthen opportunity for
social participation, occupational therapists may need to
enforce a stronger focus on identifying preferred social
arenas outside the home, as well as on thoroughly
assessing and addressing social, physical and occupa-
tional barriers [45] in the process of prescribing mobil-
ity aids and other services.
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Contact with friends and family was considered
very important for social participation. The findings
also indicate that the presence and impact of home
care service personnel were quite significant for the
participants’ daily social interaction. Help with prac-
tical chores and talking while receiving this help were
appraised as means to have social needs seen and
sometimes met, but there were also strong parallel
wishes to meet peers and participate in social occupa-
tions outside the home. However, aid with practical
chores from home care services is considerably more
common than socially aimed interventions [39], and
research indicates that talking [61] and activities
inside the home are common constructs of how older
adults can and want to be social [62,63]. These dual
wishes for social support might illustrate the conjunc-
tion between aspirations emanating from agency and
wishes based on what seems to be realistic-
ally accessible.

Experiencing mutuality and equality in social
encounters was described as an important relational
aspect for supporting social participation and dimin-
ishing loneliness. Somewhat surprisingly, this was also
applicable to relationships with home care workers –
a relationship that is innately unequal in power in the
sense of being a service provider–service recipient
relationship. It seemed that they sometimes, in paral-
lel with the professional relationship, also developed a
personal relationship and that these relationships
were difficult to precisely distinguish from one
another. This personal aspect was highly valued and
was considered mutual, reciprocal and greatly import-
ant for life satisfaction and for diminishing feelings of
loneliness. Another interview study with older adults
[64] demonstrated that older adults can perceive care
worker relationships as mutual, with true friendship
bonds where both parties contribute to the relation-
ship, and also that feeling of isolation could emerge if
reciprocation to care workers was not accepted.
However, with the asymmetrical power of the caregi-
ver–care recipient relationship in mind, it seems
important that care professionals are conscious and
reflective when forming care relationships in order to
avoid unwanted consequences. Vik [63] argues that
care providers may focus too strongly on ‘filling in’
for lost relationships and thus disregard service recipi-
ents’ own social circles or interests, and as a result
neglect their possible function of supporting those. As
an opposite state of feeling equality and mutuality,
being treated as a child or being excessively praised
were voiced in the findings. One way of understand-
ing this, may be through a phenomenon called

accommodative speech or ‘elderspeak’ [65] in the sci-
entific literature. Elderspeak is well established as
both common [66] and resented (by older adults
[67]) in eldercare, and is characterized by, for
example, simplified wording, changed pitch and
inappropriate terms of endearment. To be exagger-
atedly praised may be in line with inappropriate terms
of endearment. Elderspeak is considered a patronizing
and demeaning approach, and a greater emphasis on
respectful communication skills has been suggested to
address this problem [65]. The concept ‘therapeutic
use of self’ [68–70] describes how caregivers can fos-
ter therapeutic relationships in a professional way
through self-awareness and intentional use of person-
ality, language, perceptions, insights and judgements.
Competence development among care workers, focus-
sing on theory and language about professional rela-
tionship-building and respectful communication,
might increase care workers’ capabilities to reflect,
discuss and enhance strategies towards building rela-
tionships with mutual characteristics, whilst also being
empowering and person-centred [71]. Occupational
therapists could increase their reach through sharing
competences about the therapeutic use of self through
coaching and cooperating with home care workers in
order to enhance professional relationship-building that
in turn enhances social participation and perceived
togetherness. Through involvement in person-centred
planning of ‘social stimulation’ content, occupational
therapists could also strive towards planned occupations
that fit the person’s interests and valued social relation-
ships in order to support both occupational identity
and togetherness.

Methodological discussion

To enhance trustworthiness, recommendations from
Graneheim and Lundman [42] were followed
throughout the research process. The study design,
interview technique and analysis were carried out in
continuous dialogue between the researchers, and the
research procedure is thoroughly described. An obser-
vation of an experienced researcher during an inter-
view on a similar topic, as well as a pilot interview
for the current study, were conducted to promote a
relevant and sensitive interview technique. To ensure
anonymity, citations are presented in gender-neutral
form without connection to the participant charts.
Due to the potentially sensitive interview topics, the
interview guide was constructed to begin and end
with more positive topics. The small talk after the
interview sessions was intentionally used to try to
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ensure the person felt at ease, and to provide him/her
a second opportunity to share lingering thoughts. The
results is based on rather a small number of partici-
pants as there were some difficulties recruiting older
adults willing to participate. Recruitment problems
could be due to initially presenting the study as hav-
ing a focus on loneliness but also through difficulties
in mobilizing the home care staff member to forward
information letters to potential participants. However,
the chosen recruitment procedure, via home care
staff, gave us access to the older adults, a frail group
that could otherwise be difficult to reach. For future
studies, a more effective way could be to cooperate
with only a few home care staff members and offer
both training and time to introduce and forward the
information letter. Those who did participate pro-
vided rich accounts. To address the risk of the care
providers’ power advantage affecting the older adults’
autonomous choices to participate, home care staff
were repeatedly coached to accentuate that participa-
tion was optional and of no concern of theirs, when
forwarding the information letter. Another limitation
was that some participants did not consider them-
selves as being generally lonely. This, however,
brought an opportunity to access valuable narratives
about instances of home care support successfully
averting loneliness, which deepened understanding of
the issues explored. Findings indicated that some par-
ticipants could experience satisfaction with social con-
ditions and life as a whole despite (unwanted)
diminished social participation, and there is still lim-
ited knowledge about what differentiates older adults
who experience loneliness from those who don’t. As
such, further research on both lonely and non-lonely
(socially isolated) older adults is recommended. The
limited number of men included may have influenced
the results. However, there are fewer men than
women in this age group in Sweden [72], and all men
meeting the criteria and willing to participate were
interviewed. As the gender perspective is to a large
extent lacking in this study, as well as in others, this
would need to be highlighted in future research.

Conclusions

The present study increases understanding of aspects
important in social participation among older adults,
living with support from home care services. The
study highlights the importance of the possibility to
maintain one’s sense of personhood throughout occu-
pations done alone as well as together with others. To
be in an environment where it is possible to pursue

interests and being recognized as a valuable person
with relevant needs is possible, was emphasized as
adding quality to social participation and decreasing
the risk of loneliness. This study expands our under-
standing of the variety and richness of social partici-
pation among home care recipients. The findings may
be useful in further research but also for professionals
in a home care context, in order to identify and
enhance strategies to support social participation
among older adults.
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